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QUESTION 1

Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains
a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution,
while 

others might not have a correct solution. 

After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not
appear in the review screen. 

Your network contains an Active Directory forest. The forest contains a domain named contoso.com. The domain
contains three domain controllers. 

A domain controller named lon-dc1 fails. You are unable to repair lon-dc1. 

You need to prevent the other domain controllers from attempting to replicate to lon-dc1. 

Solution: From ntdsutil.exe, you perform a metadata cleanup. 

Does this meet the goal? 

A. Yes 

B. No 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

Your network contains an Active Directory forest. The forest contains two domains named litwarenc.com and
contoso.com. The contoso.com domain contains two domains controllers named LON-DC01 and LON-DC02. 

The domain controllers are located in a site named London that is associated to a subnet of 192.168.10.0/24 

You discover that LON-DC02 is not a global catalog server. You need to configure LON-DC02 as a global catalog
server. 

What should you do? 

A. From the properties of the LON-DC02 computer account in Active Directory Users and Computers, modify the NTDS
settings. 

B. From the Windows PowerShell, run the Enable-ADOptionalFeature cmdlet. 

C. From Active Directory Sites and Services, modify the NTDS Settings object of the London site. 

D. From the properties of the Domain Controllers organizational unit (OU) in Active Directory Users and Computers,
modify the Security settings. 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 3

Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains
a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution,
while 

others might not have a correct solution. 

After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not
appear in the review screen. 

Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. 

A user named User1 is in an organizational unit (OU) named OU1. 

You are troubleshooting a folder access issue for User1. 

You need a list of groups to which User1 is either a direct member or an indirect member. 

Solution: You run Get-ADUser –Identity User1 –Property MemberOf. 

Does this meet the goal? 

A. Yes 

B. No 

Correct Answer: B 

The Get-ADUser cmdlet does not include the MemberOf property. The command above is, therefore, not valid.
References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/addsadministration/get-aduser?view=win10-ps 

 

QUESTION 4

Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains
a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution,
while 

others might not have a correct solution. 

After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not
appear in the review screen. 

You have a server named Web1 that runs Windows Server 2016. 

You need to list all the SSL certificates on Web1 that will expire during the next 60 days. 

Solution: You run the following command. 

Get-ChildItem Cert:\CurrentUser\Trust |? { $_.NotAfter –It (Get-Date).AddDays( 60 ) } 

Does this meet the goal? 

A. Yes 
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B. No 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 5

Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a username User1, a
group named Group1, and an organizational unit (OU) named OU1. 

You need to enable User1 to link Group Policies to OU1. 

Solution: From Active Directory Administrative Center, you add User1 to Group1. From Group Policy Management, you
click the Group Policy Objects container. From the Delegation tab, you add Group1. 

Does this meet the goal? 

A. Yes 

B. No 

Correct Answer: B 
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